The Baylor Scott & White Blood Center would like to recognize the following individuals for going above and beyond in blood product donation in 2019 – the dedication to helping patients in need, and the time commitment involved, does not go unnoticed or unappreciated! The donors listed below gave a total of:

679 units of apheresis platelets
189 units of apheresis plasma
1,426 units of red cells

This means as many as 2,294 patients had their lives changed by these donors – and it cannot be measured how many family members and friends of those patients also had their lives impacted.

To these donors, thank you for everything you do, and for giving so freely of yourself to help someone in need. Note, those donors annotated with an (*) gave maximum levels in 2019, and are also recognized on commemorative plaques at the Baylor Scott & White Blood Center fixed site location in Temple.

**Apheresis Platelets (11 or more donations in 2019):**
(Maximum Levels = 20 or more donations and/or 35 or more units donated)

- ANTONIO J ALVARADO
- CARLOS A GAMEZ
- CYNTHIA S CASTILLO*
- DALE R REISNER*
- DEANNA M DEGRAAFF*
- DILLARD B BARR*
- FRANK I MCSTAY
- GAYLA B HERSCHLER*
- JAMES A RABORN
- JAMES M HEAD
- JOHN W GETTYS*
- JUSTIN GAMMILL
- MARK A MICHALKA
- MARK L ALEXANDER*
- MICHAEL E PERRIER*
- PAMELA S YORK*
- PATSY TANKERSLEY
- SAMANTHA M MORGAN*
- SCOTT A SEELA*
- THOMAS L EDWARDS*
- THOMAS H HYNES

**Apheresis Plasma (7 or more donations in 2019):**
(Maximum Levels = 11 or more donations and/or 30 or more units donated)

- BARBARA PARKER*
- DEBRA YOUNG
- DOUGLAS JOHNS*
- JASON SUTTER
- JESUS BOLIVAR*
- KEVIN HALLORAN*
- KEVIN HALLORAN*
- KEVIN HALLORAN*
- THOMAS BAKER*
Whole Blood / Red Cells (5 or more units donated in 2019):

ALAN R BARKEMEYER*
ALISA CARNE
ALLAN DELAURELL
AMANDA R VELAZQUEZ
AMANDA S CROUSE
ANDREA S COLLIER
ANDY J DANIELS
ANN E FITZGERALD
ANN E WEIR
ANNAH N SMITH
ANNE M KAUFMAN
ANTHONY SCOTT*
ANTHONY A BAKER*
ASHLEY M VERNON
BARBARA WALLACE
BARBARA A SCHRADE
BARBARA K MARR
BARRY L ANSLEY
BERT POPE
BETTIE R MONRONEY
BLANE A LAYWELL
BOBBY R MALOVETS*
BONNIE L RUSSELL
BONNIE M JOHNSTON
BRADLEY C MOSS
BRANDON T STEWART
BRENDA GRIFFITH
BRENT COATES
BRIDGET WIELKEN
CANDACE J HOUT
CARL I PSENCIK
CARL D BLOMQVIST
CARLA J KACIR*
CAROL A PITTS
CASSANDRA L LIVESAY
CHANDLER K COX
CHARLES KAUTZER
CHARLES E CALHOUN
CHRISTOPHER C NOYNAERT
CODY L VAUGHAN
CYNTHIA L PRICIN*
DANIEL PHILLIPS
DANIELA QUINONES
DANNY J SCHNEIDER
DAVID G CRITCHFIELD
DAVID L HUMISTON
DAVID C PETRARCA*
DAVID A RAMOS
DAVID A SHEARER
DAVID E WILSON
DEBORAH K SurovI
DEBRA A GREGER
DEBRA HECKMANN
DEBRA A MCGUIRE
DENNIS M CASPER
DERRIKE PETERSON
DILLON R LACKEY
DINAH R MACKIE
DONAVON P WILLIAMS
DONNA L FUENTES
DUANE FISH
ELI SCHLABACH
ELISABETH WALLECK
ELIZABETH P TRUJILLO
ERICA BEATY
EUGENE L ENGROCK
EVERETT A BIERDS*
FRANCIS JACKSON
FRANK R DILLARD
FRANKLIN E WALLACE
GABRIELA E GILES
GARRY T WCPRIN
GARY C DEWOLFE
GARY S DUDLEY
GARY T CHAMBERLAIN SR
GERALD J FRONCZAK
GILLIAN K KINNEY*
GLENN GRAY
GUS P SCHRAMM
HEATHER A WILSON-ELLIS
HEATHER L MORGAN
HERMAN B POTEET
HOWELL G TAYLOR
JACINTO A OBREGEN
JACK C MILLS
JACOB D WOLF
JAMES A STUEWE
JAMES D WADE
JAMES E HARRIS
JAMES G BUMPUS
JAMES G LARSON
JAMES K BARNETT
JAMES M SCHNIEZ
JAMES R DARROW
JAMES R LEWIS
JAMES W SNIYER
JANET L LYON
JARED G KUBERSKI
JARRET B PAGE
JAY D LAFLAIR
JAY E LALLATIN
JEFFERY L HECKATHORN
JEFFREY M BAYLOR
JEFFREY T JOHNSON
JEFFREY T ROTH
JENIFER ROST
JERRY W BLAIR
JESPER A MILLER
JESSE G ZIMDARS
JESSICA L GONZALEZ
JESSIE R RAMEY
JOEL L COWAN
JOEY H HILTON
JOE P MUECK
JOHN M CHENOWETH
JOHN P DAVIS
JOHN C FISK
JOHN M HECKMANN*
JOHN A LINNEMANN
JOHN A SCHUCHMANN
JOHN C WHITE
JOHNNY M WHITE
JOHNNY W KRCHA
JONAA LITTLE
JONATHAN A GARCIA
JOSEPH D ESPINOZA
JOSEPH D HUFFMAN
JOSEPH L SHUMAN
JUDITH BLOEDORN
JUDY BROWN
KATHERINE C BOONE*
KATHERINE E SHELTON*
KATHLEEN S YANC
KATRINA E WHITE
KAY E OAKLEY
KEENAN L SWAIN*
KENNETH W JANEWAY
KIMBERLY A CAMPBELL
KIMBERLY S LITZEN
KIRSTIE L MAYNARD
LANCE M DUBEC
LAURA D COWEN
LUCIE T TIPTON
LUDMYLA PLOSOKANYCH
LUS COSSEY
MAKINZIE B BOYD
MARCIA A GRACE
MARIAN PATTESSON
MARISOL M DAWKINS
MARK P BAKER
MARLENE PREVATT
MARY E LINDBERG
MATTHEW A BASONIC
MAURICE W MARR
MAYLIN Y SIERRA
MELISSA D LYNCH
MICHAEL GARRETT*
MICHAEL JAHNS*
MICHAEL S KAHLER
MICHAEL A MOTL
MICHAEL D RABORN
MICHAEL S TUCKER
MISTY WILLIFORD
NANCY E INGLIS
NATHAN L KIRSCHVINK
PAMELA BONSTEAD
PATRICA N JOHNSON
PATRICK W BARR
PAUL J BRANDNER
PETE BOULETTE*
PETER S ADAMS
PHILLIS SKELTON
RACHEL S LOFTON
RAELENE A GUNN
RANDEL L FLETCHER
REBECCA A SMITH
REBECCA C CMERICK
RICHARD D TIRADO
RICHARD L WEBBER
RICKY O'BANON
RICKY L SACKET*
RILEY J HEDIN
RITA K JOHNSON*
ROBERT C FADER
ROBERT H CARPENTER
ROBERT A MOORE
ROBERT L VANDERLinde
ROBERT W KREPPS
ROGER W GILLELAND
ROLANDO SALINAS
RON C DUMOSCH
RONALD T EMERSON
RONALD G LEHMANN
ROSE E REA
ROSEANNE T SCHNEITZ
SABRINA M POPE
SAMANTHA C PARSONS
SAMUEL F PITTS
SANDRA S BIGHAM
SANDRA K Mancillas
SCOTT J HEBERT
SEAN A BRICKLEY
SHARON L TENNISON
SHAWN A EDWARDS
SHELLEY M KEAS
SHURITA K WOLLARD
SOLOMON A THOMAS
STACY J IRWIN
STACY K KUBICEK
STACY L MCVANE
STEPHANIE CHUPURDIA
SUNDAY GARCIA
SUSAN L CORGIAT
SUZAN M ARONSON
SUZANNE MCCINTICK
TAMMY L Pickett
TERESA G WASHINGTON
TERRR R HOLLOWAY
THERESE VERDONK
THOMAS M ENTZMINGER*
THOMAS MATTHEW SKELTON
THOMAS MICHAEL SKELTON
THOMAS C WAISEL
TIMOTHY P BEARD
TIMOTHY J TITSWORTH*
TOM LATHEN
TONI J SALUTO
TRAVIS A SANFORD
VANESSA C STALLARD
VERONICA L GOMEZ
VICKI E FEAZELL
VICKIE W GRAY
VIRGIL L THOMPSON
WADE ENTZMINGER*
WARRIN R MATSON
WENDELL S COX
WILLIAM J AIKEN
WILLIAM BLACK
WILLIAM J FLENTIE
WILLIAM C GREEN
WILLIAM J FLENTIE
WILLIAM E JOHNSTON
WILLIAM S YATES
YOLANDA A PORTER-WRIGHT
ZENaida P AGlibut